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ROUSING MEET OPENS C. of G. DRIVE

CTPFD HID ITALIAN RUNS AMUCK IN LOMITA, TORRANCEju I LLr Uli'I* * » *iu i LU i/ii j|FIRES HousE-FLEES-BATTLES FIVE MEN!

IN SOUTH Alphonso Glodi,
Italy, residentIli-year-old

u', San Pedro, owner of a house
2817 Oliv<^jtregttJ_,ojrilta.__It_lg

Experts' Say Deep Sands Are|
More Nearly Horizontal

North of Axis

NO FURTHER TEST SOON

n story, of alleged 
. .if almost superhuman strength, a 
I battle with five men, and a crazed 

ttempt to batter his way out of 
he Torrance jail.
This is the story as told by J-'lre 

 aptiiin K. J. Hurke ot Lomita and 
llficer Ollie Stevenson of the Tor- 
anc. force: Driven to dislroction

Perpendicular Showing at
Rogers May End Trials

for a Long Time

That the deep oil sands which 
stand perpendicular in tho region 
whcro tlie Rogers No. 1 was drilled 
may lie more nearly horizontal 
farther north, where they may ho 
tupped for production, is the theory 
that has been engaging Iho atten 
tion of geologists in the field here 
since tho disappointing discovery 
made by the Jamieson Oil Com 
pany last I.'riday morning.

Experts point out that the vari 
ous strata which make up the fold 
of the oil field hero dip much 
more abruptly south' of the axis 
than they do on tho north slope. 
The theory now is presented that 
while the dip of the top sand 
south of the axis is not steep 
enough to prevent production, tlie 
dip of tin:, second sand south of 
the axis is so sleep Hint it is al- 
piost perpendicular, as indicated 
by the Rogers core.

On the other hand it is pointed 
out that the slope of the top sand 
strata north of the axis is much 
more gradual than tho south dip. 
From this geologists conclude that 
tho dip of tho oil sands at deeper 
levels and north of the axis would 
be correspondingly gradual; and 
that a deep well drilled north of 
the formation's* high point would 
be iiblc to produce from the oil 
sand streaks, impossible south of 
the axis on accounl of Ihe perpen 
dicular slrata.

While, this is an engaging thcor>. 
it is probable that It will not In 
put to a practical test for some 
time probably not until the top 
sand formation has been depleted.

Operators will undoubtedly file 
away- a log ol the Holers No. 1 
together with their formation maps 

"for future n ference, to he con 
sidered later when the shallow 
sands have given up their treasure.

The Jamieson has expended close 
to* half u million dollars at tile 
Lora J. and tilt Rogers and in 
buying up idle wells near these two 
locations -all to produce the theory 
that perhaps the deer, sand will 
produce if it is tapped north of 
tho field's axis. It is unlikely 
that any of the companies with 
small lenses north of the axis 
would be willing to spend tin' 
money necessary to test out the 
north-Hid,- theory. And it is cer 
tain that none ol the more sub 
stantial operators would deem it

He bought 14 gallons of gasoline 
and two gallons ol kerosene at a 
LUII;,- lieach-Redondo boulevard 
service station. Carrying tho In 
flammable Iliiuids to his house on 
(liiv, -st reel, he poured, the Icero- 
s-ne on tho -floor Inside and sat 
urated the exterior with gasoline. 
Then he touched a match to the 
house, which burst into flames.

Neighbors called the Lomitn fire 
depart

\Vh. the department
Ciiodi took to his IK

arrived, 
fleeing

Hie boulevard. Charles Smith 
lex Wren gave chase In an

ilocks .iwnv from——till
fliiming house. 

Attempting t

slrcngth. Tho powerful Glodi put 
up n terrific fight. Passersby 
ha led help. Merle Oasser, Krank 
Myoi-K and H. Wusmuth came on

vho struggled de

Captain Burke nd assistant;
hurried Giodl tot the Torrance Jail. 
Hurke says Glodi shouted: "f 
burned my house. I wanted the 
In.-'urance money."

The asserted firebug was locked 
i-.l in jail. . The Lomita officials 
left. Ollle Stevenson alone re 
mained it the Jail.

Hardly had the Lomita men de 
parted when sounds of crashing 
furniture and shattered glass is-

th< Of tll<

lockup. Giodi, In n mad fre 
seized a bucket nnd hurled It 
cessively nt the jail -windows 
jmch fni-TO -Ihnl-It slmttered

chair. He rushed madly about the 
jail, ripping and tearing at the 
bars. He seized the gas heater and

Stevenson entered the jail alone, 
armed with his gun. The officer, 
keeping the Italian covered with 
the revolver, opened a door to an 
Inner cell. The two men circled 
about. Stevenson maneuvered so 
that Giodl was between him' and 
the door to the Inner cell. Then he 
ImcJked the Italian into the cell and 
swung the doc-r shut. The auto 
matic lock snapped. Giodi, his 
eyes glassy, his body trembling, 
cowered in the corner of the cell.

Charged with arson, the prisoner
was taken to Los Angeles this

rning, in custody of Depuly Fire
Investigators Turne nd Carte

The Oiodi horne In Lomita 
damaged to the extent ot $500.

| Third Man to Fly an Aeroplane in U. S. Is I 
j Arrested on Charge of Smuggling Aliens!

By Central Press 
KL PASO, Te:

I'tlflea, the lhw-< 
lly an all-plan

charged with sir 
the United States.

' 'u flea followed the Wright

pioneer in aviation .-.ml established 
Ihe first air school in Mexico.

He is under $10,000 bond r eharged 
specifically with smuggling four 
aliens into .the United States from 
Mexico. The aliens smuggled into 
the United States are Mrs. Mar- 
garit.i Kuiz and two children. 
Spanish subjects, and Johann 
Scotsch. a Roumanian.

Federal immigration' officials and 
boi-d-r riders declare hundreds and 
probably thuusands of immigrants

States by airplane since the iiuofi 
i.'iw m I'JU) went Into eflect. Alien 
ninniilt,- (hrnugh Ihe clouds has

able tli 1

ed Under Villa

In
QEORGE

ion officials declare that 
HUlhini.' of Mnj. Puflea 

lied." They are investl- 
nlleged connection of

Percussion Cap 
Explodes; Youth 

Loses Fingers

his

Of SEWER
Engineers Estimate Big Sys 

tem Will Be Inexpen 
sive to Citizens

LEVY 22 CENTS PER $100

Cost Will Be Less Than That
of Cesspool, Figures

Show

Atconling to figu compiled by
county engineers who planned th< 
proposed metropolitan sewer sys- 
tem which will servo this district, 
the cost of constructing and main-

bc-cn hungry he never would I 
risked his life in the air.

Shot Down Twice 
"In 1909 I held the world's alti- [ 

tude record for a few days by | 
ascending to what was then the I 
starlllng height of 390 feel. Then | 
a Frenchman added a few feet to , minlng .,

NOTICE

sewer system will be held at

8 o'clock. Engineers will ex 
plain the details of the pro 
posed system for District No. 5

Inglewood, Gardena, Moneta and 
Lomita will be present.

Ihe distance and I was sll
"I established and operated the 

first aviation school iln the United 
States, from 1910 to 1912, at Har 
den City, Long Island. It was at 
that place that I built the first 
liaimuis ill the world, while the 
remainder of the fliers sat back 
and laughed at me for my ex 
travagance. Those hangars arc 
still standing.

"How many 'crack-up:;' have I 
had? I can answer [hat by ask 
ing 'Wow mnn> days- in Hie year?'

"I came west in IIUS. and at Sil 
ver Citv, X. M.. succeeded in going 
as hi;4h as Till led off the ground 
with a .Ill-horsepower plane. That 
was iiuilc a feat, in view of the 
fact that Silver City is 601)0 feet 
high.

"Then- I shifted to Mexico, where 
I flew for Pnncho Villa. Oaminza. 
Oluvgon and others during Ihe 
revolutionary periods. I have been 
shot down twice, once near Tum- 
pico on- April :!!. ll'ir,, and again at 
Merida. Yucatan, on May IS. IIUT,. 
I!,,til times 1 burned my machine 
and escaped.

Had Narrow Escape
"The first aviation school ill 

.Mexico, established in 1915. was 
my idea.

"It can't he done," everyone said 
in 192(1, when milts talked about 
a flight from New York city to 
.Mexico C'ity. I succeeded.

"I faced death In my narrowest 
i scape in MilliiiKton. Tenn.. on 
April 2:'. 1II1S, while making an 
exhibition. My passenger fell on 
me and the plane crashed to the 
euilli. I suffered a fracluicd skull, 
i. fracluri-d jaw. ami broke my

ol I hut crash."

ispool is much greater 
than the cost to each property- 
owner of building nnd maintaining 
the grea! trunk sewer system.

Hnsing their calculations t.n the 
present assessed valuation and the 
estimated assessed valuation of this 
district for the next 20 years, and

calculated that-the tax levy neces 
sary to retire the. $2,000.000 worth 
of M wer bonds will average about 
22 cents per $100 of assessed valu-

The estimates of the engineers 
place the special tax levy at 34 
cent.-; the first year, 35 cents the 
scrone year, .14 cents the third 
year, 38 cents the fourth year. The 
amount decreasing about 1 cent 
each year until 1945. when it will 
bo 10 cents prr $100 of assessed 
valualion.

Ir view of III. low cost of the

hi lieve thai the bond issue of 
12,01)0(100. to be retired by the vast 
an-:- from l.lic northern limits of 
in: 1. wood snnth to 111,, sea, Hill 
carry by a substantial majority 
when the proposal IB voted on 
I-'eb. 24.

Police Waging 
Bitter War on 

Booze Sellers

Raymond Tom kins 
Goes Under Knife

M-lymond Tomklns, s 
Mrs. t:. -V. Ti-mklns urn' w. 11 

i-n iiarimr of the croccrv 'iim 
;,-m. ::ild Tomkins. was- laln-n 
he |ieimosa-ltc-.liiii<lo hospital

ATTEND COUNCIL

Do.ol'iv Mardi-r, Mrs. Hlllh

The l.ical chapter of the Aim-n 
ull.. Li-iami . Amlliaiv is nlaimlni;

ionors 
Won by Son of 

Local Minister
John Liiigenfclier Receives

Honorary Degree at
I'niviTsity

Editors Inspect

.,lives an- ke. ping Up with a 
,,i;canec the campaign they re 
nt^ inaugurated to rid this dis- 
icl ol bootleggers, 
l-'riduy night saw two raids 
[inched and successfully consum-
iltlMl.

IllVller is BXpeeliug

properly as a location tin 
university.

Tin, Hol.uy Club of Tonal 
Thursday noun held Us li 
al l.«. Vcnia unit viewed t

CHICKEN DINNER

Tl.l ladies ol !h, K| pal Huild 
, hn ken ilimi, r Mon.l.o, 

in It,,' n.-w building, 
now hilly equipped i..i 

,e iiisliop Stevens nt Hie
l.os Angeles and Mrs. 

.\ ill be the KUCHts' of 
liimled number of llcketu 
Td ai 75i'. There will be

nd aueakln£.

Th.- l-inril laid followed icccipt 
m mi",main,n by Constable Tuber 
M,,1,1 .1 youth who said lie had 
houichl boo/,,' al l-'ram's place 
Taber. |), pul , s Morils and lie* 
Wiell, IV. o oil 1C. ,s from \Vllmilli:-
lon and ((nicer Wh, eler of Harbor 
City conducted I li, raid.

I'ollci also laldcd tlie hum.- of 
,!,,.- Cossan,, 17. on He,ion,H. hoiilc 
\nid near Ihe |(. d..ndu citi limits.

,11"

JilMlcc Hunt, 
L'holce ol imvlnit 11 Him, nf iailO,
»psndini,' 500 rtuyn In jail. Joe paid

r- T» i- » JT •— ~^r

Deep Sand Theory

ObservatLonfCllYWIDE
General Mitchell's Patriotism and, the Archaic Ad 

mirals Pastor Jim and the Chaplains

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
^T the risk of demotior- and possible expulsion from the service,

Brig, Gen. Alitchell of the Army Air Service has made public 
facts about the United States air forces that reveal a woeful weak 
ness of this arm of national defense.

As usual in such cases, dignitaries of tho army and navy de 
mand that Mitchell be punished for talking.

Military discipline' is all'very vyell, except when it keeps Un 
truth from the people of the country.

We respect Mitchell for his determination to tell the facts to 
the country at the risk of his own military position.

The immediate upshot of his revelations is a bill, which will 
be introduced in Congress by Representative James Y. MeCllntic of 
the House naval affairs committee, which will piovide for a first 
line of defense in the air.

ness of battleships against aeroplanes. Ti,e navy men scouted 
this theory, even in the face of the bombing tests which to most 
observers established the efficacy of aeroplanes in attacks on ships.

There is no more archaic despotism on earth than that of the 
navy. To admit that a ship is easy prey to the aeroplane would 
be anathema to an admiral, even in the face of conclusive proof.

Confronted with the obstinacy of the navy clique, Mitchell saw 
that his duty as an American, if not as a soldier, demanded thai 
he carry his message over the heads of the military hierarchy to 
the people themselves, which liu has -done by the pen and b> 
word of mouth.

For his daring he itceives the full blunt of navy and arm-.- 
wrath. But because of his breach of military discipline, which is 
in reality an act of true patriotism, it is probable that the tiist 
line of American defense will be taken off the water and placed 
in tho air.

Mitchell should not he punished. He. should be rewarded.
* * -K * 

g.-U.TO was half, dog and half wolf. He was Known llirougliuiit
Aliisifa as the best lead dog in the Northland
His life had been u Series of great adventures. He had the 

honor of leading th,i nialamutes on Amundsen's sled. He was 
lead dan on other famous mushes.

anti-toxin to stricken Nome. Hallo u'a.-i assigned' to 'i he foremost 
harness. How, with in canny instinct and loyaltj burn of many 
an Alaskan mush, he biouvht the sled back to the I rail in Ihe 
blixxurd when Hllnnai- Kassoll had lost Ins wnv. has been told.

The mush to Nome was Hallo's last. The ie c: ,,i(l mush was 
too mud', for even this great dog. Continued an,I mpi.l hii-alliing 
of the icy air froze his lungs, and he died.

If dogs possess. She power of thought it is certain that Hallo 
would have wished HU to meet tin. end'of his days--u I tho con- 

walk on two legs an.l know so liltle about rinding lowt ' trails.
*  * * -f

THEHK is one sen;  ,-, 'that members of th,, old A. I-;. F. Mould 
•*• giv.. a lot to have h.ard Sunday morning.

It was tlie !.e,-miii, of lean, lanky I'nSlor Jim Ihimill'in. circuit 
rider of Kentucky, d. Im-icd over the cave In which Kl,,vd Collms 
is held prisoner.

The dome of Ihe calli.-dial in which Pastor .li;n spo|.-.- «as Hi 
wide blue, sky. His pulpit was a hill lop. ||j-s ,-,,,i K r,,:.-;, I inn nas

through Ihe fabric ,,f their souls!

sermon. Kill, like ihnse masterful we,ids ..I the chaplains, tillered

the congregation weal into the line, it was anchored in the sal'- 
heaven of. sound faith.

The scimon ot Jim Hamilton was couched m fatalism ol thi 
nner sort- that if l-'loyU Cnllilis is .lead, so be Ihe will of the 
Lord: it In- be alive, praise the Lord.

The chaplains u.-ied to preach that sort ,,t simple lalth. Tl.cj 
did not hector their clnrM-s. Somehow n sermon deliver, d in time

sectarianism and from mail-made controversies and back to the 
bed-rock of Christian fundamentals.

I would hi.e to have hiard Pastor Jim Hamilton's' sermon 
Sunday.

** * * -K 
POHKHT KKIDT, tin. fool who predid,-,I lh;.t tue millenillm would

In. ushered in last Friday mulil. still slicks to his runs II,- 
.says the doom of'I he woild is only delayed. He stated his apologies 
at a thealre in I'alcliogue, N. V.. but was hooted oil Ihe stage 
When he made his appeiilam-.- tin- orch. .stra stiuck up !!,, strain:, 
of "California, Here I/come."

As a result of ciifnes committed by mentally undeveloped men 
and women who are allowed to i,,;,io al lare.e in Ann-man cities. 
a movement is on loot for tin- pli ,-ing of all such poi.-nii.iliy d.m-

\Vhile they are Vollndlng up Ihe hall-wits thej should not 
forget Iteiill.

* * * *
TAKKP oil sands ccM.nnh I-MM , 

stand sliuichl up and down ,i,.|

man,-ill ,M.-..,'U.,in,i',;.
H is possible II,.,I [he oil s:,,,,ls winch slnmt p.-i peiidiciilar ,:'

mil.-i- pails 01 Ihe fi.-hl. Hill ' is aim.,.-I sure I ha 1 no one will
l.-.l oil! ,l:f, tbe.'H. al I. a-.t nnlil Hie lop sail.I is depleted

The small,, companies, ahead* standing loss,.-, lioin op,-i at ion.-

OI.SCIVCIo relieve III.,I Hie p. 1 11. lid IC111.1 I -.III,!, Slllnlll 111 III.

lingers ,,,i. d. linlli-lv blast .,11 I'opi-s loi a si con.I sail.I pl.Milc.'i 

The welcome -in win.-I. l:,.,t news Is iccclv.d depends on
the aini'UIII "I I..11-1 wl.n I, Hie leader .AMIS 111 the oil J I.-.I 1,1

* * # *
J-)rlil>.'; III. I-.-.I ,--,1, vca: l-ic public del.I ol on, ,-.,untl> Has

Will G. Fan-ell Stirs Enthusi 
asm for Civic Work as 

200 Assemble

TEAMS WORKING TODAY

Membership Campaign Din 
ner Starts Workers Off 

With Zest

"With the example of vision, 
foresight, genius, energy and cour 
age of Jared Sidney Torrance he- 
fore you day by day, the pel-son 
who does not seek to carry on the 
work he started and put forth 
every effort to rnakf Torrancfr. a 
better and still betler place in 
w'hich to live, is either a parasite 
or a barnacle." declared Will Q. 
l-'.-irvell. member of the presidents 
committee of Hie Los Angeles

| chamber of Commerce, last night.
I when 2(10 Torrance citizens as 
sembled in the Guild hall of till 
Central church to open the mem 
bership campaign of tho Torrance 
Chamber which swung into action 
this morning.

Mr. Klin-ell's address on "Does 
Community Kffort Pay" was <n- 
spiring. With charming wit and a. 
driving power of oratory he urged

J Hie citizens to unite in ardent sup 
port of ils -great clearing house of 
community effort," Ihe ChamU-r

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Herald Of 
fice by 5 p.m. on Day 
Preceding Publication.

TUESDAY, Feb. 10

'jii -\lyers chapel.
•:<(> p. m. Debate at Catholic h-.ll
by l.o\.,U College sliident.-- on
Japanese qmslloll 

:::i p. m. v. . H. A. l.ijular mc.-;-
iii . LI-BIOM ,l,:ill.

WEDNESDAY, FEB..11
P m. Public apeakilc; class. hUh
.school.
P m lio> Scout Mium and Un-ik-

THURSDAY, FEB. 12
::i'l li. m M.-etniK \Viim.-nV Club
of Tonallcc, buh j,chool

party, Catholic hall. 
:.'!» p. m.- l:.-;:ular dn.i., , Hail..,:

llunllliglon PaiK.
:3(l p. m Ton.i nee i-b.ipler, (.>. K. 
S. Mason,, i. mpb,

FRIDAY, FEB. 13 
p m I!e» HMICC Drown. l.,.s Ail

llu MaUe.s ,.i AIU.-I ica." at M,'.
SOII.e lemple

MONDAY, FEB. 16
P. H, Mllllll.-.J , lass, he;!,-,, ( ,, .

(Continued OB Last Page)

TUKSDAY, FEB. 17
I 111 Kojal Nelf.ld.ois , , 

li M, ,.».- hall 
P m \m !,.,,! I.,XI,,11 .Ml 
1. I,.an. ..I M..-, i; r J.-, 

i. 1 .M M.ueellna ai, mi, 
THURSDAY, FEB. 19 

P,e-l..m.n d..,i. im. ,,.,
li,,ll, hull


